
A smart auditing and 
coaching solution for safer 
retail operations

Why Choose Bureau Veritas

A WORLD LEADER COMBINING A GLOBAL NETWORK
WITH LOCAL KNOWLEDGE

BROAD FOOD EXPERTISE AND BUSINESS UNDERSTANDING

MARK OF GLOBAL RECOGNITION

Bureau Veritas is a world leader in laboratory testing, inspection and certification services. Created in 1828, the Group 
has more than 66,700 employees in approximately 1,400 offices and laboratories located all around the globe. Bureau 
Veritas helps its over 400,000 clients to improve their performance by offering services and innovative solutions. We 
ensure that their assets, products, infrastructure and processes meet standards and regulations in terms of quality, 
integrity, health and safety, environmental protection and social responsibility.

Bureau Veritas highly qualified professionals are dedicated to serve our clients, offering them recognized international 
know-how combined with local knowledge (language, culture, laws, regulations, customs, etc.).

Bureau Veritas can help every player in the food value chain meet the highest standards of Quality, Product Integrity, 
Health & Safety, Environment and Social Responsibility compliance. Our comprehensive service portfolio covers the 
entire spectrum of testing, inspection and audit services. Our clients value the global presence of our specialized 
product inspectors, auditors qualified against most food certification schemes, and food testing laboratories (physical, 
microbiological, chemical and DNA testing).

Our experts work closely with our clients and partners in designing food safety monitoring programmes globally, 
complying with regulations, best practices, private specifications. We have gained a broad knowledge over the years of 
the different food sectors (seafood, dairy, meat, processed food, grain, F&V).

Contact:

For more information, please contact the Food Services departement: 
E-mail: safeops@bureauveritas.com

Bureau Veritas SA, 67-71 Boulevard du Château 92571 Neuilly-sur-Seine Cedex - France
www.bureauveritas.com

The Bureau Veritas Mark is a globally recognized symbol of your organization’s ongoing 
commitment to excellence, sustainability and reliability.
Bureau Veritas Certification*, the world’s leading certification body, is accredited by a 
large number of national and international accreditation bodies such as UKAS, ANAB, 
COFRAC, ENAC and DANAK. Our experts are involved in several technical committees.

The laboratories of our global network are accredited against various international 
schemes (ISO 17025, GAFTA, A2LA...)
*The independent certification body of Bureau Veritas

Bureau Veritas
Certification
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« Do not change the way you work, just
improve it with a user-friendly tool »

Get traNsPareNCy BaseD oN CoNsisteNt & reaL-tiMe Data

your soP’s aND CheCKs iN a taBLet DesiGNeD to Meet FDa 
FooD CoDe

a FieLD tooL
Perform daily checks (storage and delivery temperature, 
shellfish labeling...)
Provide an easy access to SOPs
Train teams

A new digital service to help food retailers manage food 
safety and operations effectively and cost-efficiently

a Data soLutioN
Save, secure & synchronize data

MaNaGer CeNter
Manage your network with consolidated data
Target risky stores to address issues
Update tablets in a click

Field ops capturing food 
safety data and removing 
paper

Client Dashboards : real-
time risk mapping and alerts 
triggering

Optimization of audit/training 
and lab services
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eXPertise
HACCP
Best practices program
Preventive controls program

FoCuseD serViCes
Dedicated training program
Audit program adapted to risk level

GLoBaL NetWorK oF sKiLLeD auDitors
Trained and calibrated auditors to perform
audits and inspections

WeBPortaL
Consult reports and attached evidence (pictures, 
records, documents...)

Bureau Veritas suPPorts you iN iMProViNG FooD saFety CuLture

a sMart soLutioN For saFer oPeratioNs
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